GDPR Privacy Notice
This Privacy Notcc tclls you what to cxpcct in rclaton to pcrsonal informaton about you which is collcctcd, handlcd and
proccsscd by Dcckay Rccruitmcnt
Dcckay Rccruitmcnt of 6 Davyhulmc Circlc, Urmston, Manchcstcr M41 0SS is thc Data Controllcr.
Wc acknowlcdgc and agrcc that any pcrsonal data of yours that wc handlc will bc proccsscd in accordancc with all
applicablc data protccton laws in forcc from tmc to tmc. Currcntly, thc Data Protccton Act 1998 applics. With cfcct
from 25 May 2018, thc Gcncral Data Protccton Rcgulatons s GDPR”) will comc into forcc, which will changc thc law.
The information we may collect
Thc informaton about you wc may collcct, hold and proccss is sct out bclow:
a)

Informaton collcctcd and proccsscd for fnding you a suitablc rolc is as follows:








Your namc
Your addrcss
Your cmail addrcss
Your tclcphonc numbcr
CV/work history
Job prcfcrcnccs including rolc, gcographical arcas and salary
Any othcr work rclatcd informaton you providc, for cxamplc, cducaton or training ccrtfcatcs

b) Informaton in rcspcct to individuals that havc workcd for us prcviously or may work for us is as follows:











Passport
In somc cascs, pcrmits and visas
DOB
Natonal insurancc numbcr
Full dctails of job ofcrs and placcmcnts
Outcomc of criminal rccord chccks and sccurity clcarancc for ccrtain rolcs
In ccrtain cascs, mcdical informaton
Rcfcrcnccs
Financial informaton sincluding but not limitcd to payroll dctails and tcrms, HMRC data, pcnsion schcmc
dctails, court ordcrs and statutory paymcnts)
A log of our communicatons with you by cmail and tclcphonc

How we use the information
This informaton will havc bccn providcd, or will bc providcd, by you or a third party who wc work with, such as a Job
Board Company or anothcr cmploymcnt busincss or agcncy. In thc casc of rcfcrcnccs, thcsc will bc from your prcvious
cmploycr. Mcdical informaton may bc supplicd by a third party such as your GP, Consultant or Occupatonal Hcalth. Thc
outcomc of criminal rccord chccks and sccurity clcarancc chccks, whcrc rclcvant, will bc supplicd by thc Disclosurc and
Barring Scrvicc or othcr cxtcrnal company applicablc to thc placcmcnt.
Thc abovc informaton is uscd to providc our scrviccs to you in our capacity as an cmploymcnt busincss/agcncy to fnd
you suitablc work whcthcr on a tcmporary or pcrmancnt basis bascd on your rcquircmcnts as sct out bclow.
Thc informaton undcr sa) abovc may bc uscd as follows:


To match your skill scts with job vacancics to assist in fnding you thc positons that most suit you






To put forward your dctails to our clicnts and prospcctvc cmploycrs for you to bc considcrcd for vacancics
To placc you with our clicnts and prospcctvc cmploycrs
To kccp you informcd of availablc opportunitcs as thcy arisc
To kccp you informcd of thc scrviccs ofcrcd by us

Thc informaton undcr sb) abovc may bc uscd as follows:






To cstablish that you havc thc right to work
To undcrtakc rclcvant sccurity and criminal rccord chccks as rcquircd by our clicnts and prospcctvc cmploycrs
and as pcrmitcd by law
To dcal with any mcdical and hcalth and safcty issucs rclatng to ccrtain positons
To put in placc contractual arrangcmcnts and documcntaton oncc a rolc has bccn sccurcd
To pay you if placcd

How we hold the information
All thc pcrsonal data wc havc is storcd on our databasc in thc UK.
Disclosure of your information
Your CV and rclatcd informaton will bc sharcd or scnt to prospcctvc cmploycrs and our clicnts. Oncc you havc sccurcd a
placcmcnt additonal informaton will bc providcd to thcm to cnablc thc placcmcnt to procccd. Such cmploycrs and
clicnts will usually bc locatcd insidc thc Europcan Economic Arca sEEA) but may bc outsidc of thc EEA. Pcrsonal data shall
not bc transfcrrcd to a country or tcrritory outsidc thc EEA unlcss that country or tcrritory cnsurcs an adcquatc lcvcl of
protccton or thc appropriatc safcguards arc in placc for your rights and frccdoms. Bcforc such a transfcr takcs placc
outsidc of thc EEA, wc will providc you with furthcr informaton conccrning this.
Othcr trustcd third partcs that wc may sharc your data with arc as follows: HM Rcvcnuc and Customs, pcnsion schcmc
providcrs, lcgal advisors and othcr companics for thc purposc of undcrtaking prc cngagcmcnt chccks for thc rolc or for
paying you.
What is thc lcgal basis for proccssing thc informatonn
Wc will rcly on your conscnt to proccss thc informaton markcd with an * abovc which is collcctcd at thc outsct of thc
rccruitmcnt proccss.
Informaton and documcntaton to cstablish your right to work is proccsscd by us as wc arc lcgally obligcd to do so.
In rcspcct of mcdical informaton, thc basis for us proccssing this will dcpcnd on thc circumstanccs, but will usually bc for
onc of thc following rcasons: it is ncccssary to protcct hcalth and safcty or to prcvcnt discriminaton on thc grounds of
disability or whcrc conscnt has bccn obtaincd, if rcquircd.
Informaton in rclaton to criminal rccord chccks, which arc rclcvant for somc rolcs, will bc proccsscd on thc basis that it is
ncccssary for us to comply with thc law or conscnt will bc obtaincd, if rcquircd.
Oncc a positon has bccn found for you, wc will proccss your pcrsonal data, including fnancial informaton, for thc
purposc of you cntcring into a contract to fulfl your rolc and to cnablc us to pay you, dcpcnding on thc spccifc
contractual arrangcmcnts and circumstanccs.
For thc purposcs of paying you, whcrc rclcvant, wc arc lcgally obligcd to providc informaton to HMRC.
Oncc a placcmcnt has bccn sccurcd, wc may also proccss your data on thc basis of our lcgitmatc intcrcsts i.c. for
administratvc purposcs.
Your rights
You currcntly havc thc right at any tmc to ask for a copy of thc informaton about you that wc hold. At this tmc, wc havc
thc right to chargc an administraton fcc for this scrvicc. Whcn thc GDPR comcs into forcc, wc will no longcr havc thc
right to chargc a fcc. If you would likc to makc a rcqucst for informaton plcasc cmail gdpr@dcckay.co.uk
In additon to this right of acccss, whcn thc GDPR comcs into forcc, you will also havc thc following rights: crasurc,
rcstricton of proccssing, objccton and data portability. Wc will updatc you furthcr in connccton with thcsc rights whcn
thcy comc into forcc.

Retention of your data
Your data will bc rctaincd for no longcr than is ncccssary and in accordancc with our Data Rctcnton Policy.
Withdrawal of consent
If you havc providcd us with your conscnt to proccss your data, for thc purposc of using our scrviccs and us fnding you
suitablc work, you havc thc right to withdraw this at any tmc. In ordcr to do so you should contact us by
cmailing gdpr@dcckay.co.uk
Concerns
If you havc a conccrn about thc way wc arc collcctng or using your pcrsonal data, you should raisc your conccrn with us
in thc frst instancc or dircctly to Informaton Commissioncrs Ofcc at htps:\\ico.org.uk\conccrns
Contact
Plcasc addrcss any qucstons, commcnts and rcqucsts rcgarding our data proccssing practccs to Lindsay Lawric,
Compliancc and Assurancc Managcr – lindsay@dcckay.co.uk
Changes to the Privacy Notice
This Privacy Notcc may bc changcd by us at any tmc. This Privacy Notcc will bc updatcd in duc coursc to comply with
thc furthcr rcquircmcnts undcr thc GDPR which comcs into forcc on 25 May 2018.

